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See the

West Window

of the

Boston

Store
Cor. Urady and Second Sts.

DAVENPORT

For two of the rar-

est bargains in Lace

Curtains ever offer-

ed.

One lot $1

Lace Curtains

for 69c a pair.

One lot $2.S0

Lace Curtains

for $1.98 a pair.

These curtains will

not be sold until

Thursday morning,

as there is only a

limited quantity, and

we wish to give every

one an equal oppor-

tunity to secure these

bargains.

Choice for 69c

and $ 1.93 a pair.

At the
Ifos ton Store

The lixg Silk Sale Shall
Continue.

lMt juality j.lain silk.. 22 a yd
Figured Silks 25c
Cheney Urot. r9c and 76c Silk

4ic a yard.
Our 63c figured Sitka. . .39c a yd

Bath Towels.
The hest Turkish Bath Towels

at prices positively tho lowest.

BHD, FURSEL

&Y01MAI.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
M'VEAGH THE MAN.

He is Nominated for U.S.
Senator.

The State Convention at
Springfield.

Cook County Indorses Him
T m as
x nis Morning.

The Caucus of the Tenth Dis
trict and Result.

Part of Ben T. Cable in the
Preliminaries.

Spread of the Pullman Car
Troubles.

Yard Employes Strike at Chi
cago.

The Wisconsin Central Tied
Up.

SriUNC.FiF.Li, June 27. The Cook
county delegation in caucus this
morning determined to present the
niinic of Franklin MacVcagh to the
state convention for senator, and will
oast 8G5 votes for him. His nomina-
tion is now assured. This is the re-

sult of tho combination of circum
stances which developed yesterday as
told in last night's dispatches.

The Tenth IMstrtnt Cnarna.
SriiiNiFiK!.i, 111., June 27 Tho

caucus of the lenth congressional
district selected the following meui- -
lers of the various committees:
State central. J. W. Potter, of lloi-l- :

Island; credentials. Dr. IJradlcy, of
Knox; permanent organization.
Thomas Marshall, of Mercer; rules.
James Meficrrcn. of Whiteside; reso
lutions, Charles iMitiham, Henry. To
select the committeemen at large,
lien T. Cable, of Kock Island.

Convention Called to Order.
SruiNGHKLK, June 27. State

Chairman Delos 1. Phelps called the
1.100 delegates to the democratic
state convention to order in tho house
of representatives this morning.

Scott was chosen
temporary chairman, and lie deliv-
ered a stirring address on the issues
of tho day, and was heartily cheered
at the conclusion of his spoor h.

Formally I'renentert.
Sruist;ni.Li, June 27 Franklin

MacVcagh, and (ien. John C. Black,
of Chicago, and Worthing-ton- ,

of Peoria, have been presented
before the convention for senator.

Nominated.
Franklin MacVcagh was nominated

on the first ballot for senator.
Cable la tUe l'rellmlnarle.

S'rutXGFIia.n, UK, June T. It Is about
a certain as anything in politics enn be

than MncVcnuh will bu uomluatud fur
senator by the Democratic state conven-
tion today. Deu Cahle, who hits led the
opposition, and stoutly opoomnl the nom-
ination of anybody mid that of Mac- -
Veacli in particulnr hits practically iliveti
up the fluht mid will throw his struimth
to MncVratfli. Cable coiitrol.s.prnct icnlly.
all the drlcKiiUous from the Rout hern purt
of the stale and these with Cook comity's
hilt deleantlon votin t it Mhj vsi&i un-

der the unit rule will Imi enough to secure
him the necessary majority.

Cable U not expected to derlare himself
openly, sod personally ileclarc that he
does Hut know what he will do. It Is nUo
ab-iu- t certain that Henry Iliiub will ae- -
cpt the nntuina;ion for superintendent of
public Instruction. --No minio is mca- -
tioned for state treasurer, snve that of
Peter Kiolbassa, of Chicapo, and nobody
seems to know anything about him or Lis
wishes lu the matter.

When asked if hn had any doubts as to
whether any nomination would be made
Hopkins hesitated a moment and then re-

plied with much emphasis: "MncVeaith
will be nominated fur senator. 1 ray that
without any qualification whatever. There
will be a nomination and MacVeagb will
get It. I sues that Is speciflc enouiAi."

The Cook County Marching club, of Chi-

cago, 150 utroii k, has arrived. After a short
parade through the streets, headed ly the
I'ullman band, the club halted in front of
the Ielund hotel where cheers were given
fur Mnyor Hopkins, of Chlcngo. The
mayor then placed himself at the head of
the column, which marched to the exueu-- I
five mansion and serenaded Governor Alt- -

geld, who bowed and thanked the club fur
i the honor, but made no attempt to deliver
t a speech.

It is almost Impossible to give any accu-

rate forecast of the platform, but it is ri a--

sonably certain that It will avoid a com-
mittal on the silver question., aud give a
nnxliuVd inilonteinuiii of the national

Iteyoud these two things
I ntliing appears to be set tied. Frankliu
MaeVeagh, who came to the city with the
Cook County Marching club, is sanguine
of his success.

General lllack is no less confident of suc-
cess than before the union of Cable and
the MaeVeagh interests. He declares
that Cable cannot swing euougb strength
to elect MaeVeagh and relies strongly on
the Morrison element refusing to as-

sist the CbicOL'o man.
lien 'Cable at iO o'clock Inst night an-

nounced that be was out for McVeagh,
and would make every effort to nominate
him. This in the miuds of the Cook coun-
ty men assures the nomination of tho Chi-

cago man. His opponents, however, deny
this with emphasis. A strong effort is le-In- g

made to consolidate ou Hunter or
Itlark against McVeagh.'

Ill Tle-o- p la Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Jane 27 All tho

employes in the yards of all roads
running into the (irand Central de-
pot, Baltimore & Ohio, Northern Pa-
cific, Wisconsin Central, Chicago &
Northern Pacific ahd Chicago tireat
Western, struck at noon. This strike
includes engineers, -- firemen, tower-me- n,

switchmen and bridgemen.
The superintendent of depot and the
stationmaslcr are running on a
switch engine, but otherwise traflic
is completely tied up. A thousand
men employed in the ear shops of
the Illinois Central, at Hurnside, and
250 men employed in the shops of
the same company, at Wcldon.
struck this afternoon, through sym-
pathy with the Pullman strikers.
Only a small minority of these men
arc known to be members of the
American Railway Union.

The Strike Growing.
Chicago. June 27. Tho strikes

growing out of the Pullman boycott
arc spreading rapidly to every road
nut of Chicago which handles Pull-
man cars. According to the reports
received at Union headquarters this
morning the Illinois Cetitral yards
aud terminals arc completely tied up
from tin? Randolph street yards to
Pullman, III. The distance is 12
miles. The main objection whv the
Illinois Central strike was ordered
yesterday was to tie up the four hun-
dred Pullman cars in the yards at
Pullman, and this morning it was
successful.

All Heem In It.
Chicago, June 27. The switch-

men, trackmen and car repairers em-
ployed by the Wisconsin Central,
struck today, and as far as the yards
in this city. arc concerned, the road
is now tied up.

THE LEAGUE CLUBS..
The . inhering nt Kcpuullrmn at lien

ver.
Desvku, Juno 87. Standing-roo- was

at a premium in the spacious Broadway
theatre when the Republican National
league convention assembled. Denver has
not entertained so many visitors since the
Knight Templar conclave two years ago
The number of strangers iu the city is
estimated at. 8,00;i, of whom about one--

third are delegates. The committee on
resolutions, the members of which are
appointed by the states, held a caucus
t hich developed a strong majority in fa-
vor of frowning down nil issues such as
Iree coinage of sliver nt. 1(5 to 1 and woman
sr.iTrnge. Nevertheless it is the Intention
tif delegations from silv-- stn'es to ninke
a lluht in the convention for a doc'.arution
In favor of free coinage.

AiMMln1lliig of the Iulix:itf.
At 10 o'clock tho delegates beuan ?o

The Iowa legion, headed by the
l nra ktate baud, took seatH on the Htaira.
1'ui' theutro had been handsomely decor-a'd- .

Fini- - and liiintlnir hum: from the
Im'.couIcs In graceful fistooua. Tlie rear
ol the center of the stiiKC was graced with
portraits of Lincoln and lirant, fietwoen
which was an immense rcpresntati in of
a si; ver dollar. - The front of the stae
wn. a mass of flowers and potted plants.
VA'l.ile the delegates were btiutiiu; their
primer seats the band, the MendeNsohu
qti niette, of I), liver, nod the Nebraska
Gli cluli entertained the convention.

The Convention inly for Work.
When mutters were nrrmiuf'l llw. Dr.

Kirr 11. Tapper, of the First liaptist
church of Denver, was celled ujHin to of-

fer prayer. President Tracy iheu intro-dt- "

V. C. Goudy, pn siiletit of the State
K ju.lilicnn League of Colormln, w!io nl

the delegates to Denver and the
star.-- . The Nebraska Glee club sang a
lir.iml new campaign song w.th such ef-

fect Mint, nn fiienre demanded. Presi-

dent W. W. Tiaey, nt Sprinirlield, Ills.,
then delivered his anuue.l address. It was
louilly cpplnuded nil through and nt its
cVf tnot ion WiLS adopted that the pres-
ident and secretary be i.utlioi lz d to jire-par- e

and transmit to Mine. Cnruot and
the ri'public f Tiance the sense of the
league on the assassination ol President
Curaot. Adjournment was then taken tu
3 p. in.

fiEBUKED BY SENATOR SANDERS.

He Tltlnk an Ameiieun I'reKoleiit Itrpro-sent- u

the Whole Cltnlr3',
Vlien the Cnmot resolution came up

ol'j. ctinu was made on the ground that
the piesident of the I'nitcd States had nl- -

re.aly presented the sympathy of himself
and the American people. Delegates
thmite'i that Grover Cleveland did not
represent all the people of the United

t ites. This retort raised the ire of
Sanders, of Montana, who s.id:

'When the Hepublicnn runty assembled
in any form lacks patriotism so that the
president of its tountry docs not speak
Its sentiments to foreign nations then we
have got to build the Arcs of patriotism
ni.i w. I do nut care what your persona!
oji.nion of Grover Cleveland is, lio repre-Mil- s

us president every citizen of the
V nitcd States."

"How about Queen Lil?" asked a dele-
gate, but the senator ignored the ques-
tion.

When the convention reassembled II. "B.
lliaikwell, of Massacliusetts, offered a res-

olution in favor of woman suffrage. Theu
I) legate Harrington, of Arizona, offered a
resolution declaring that the United States
lwiild tlx the ratio aud provide for free

coinage of gold and silv.-r- , both to be un-

limited 1c al tender. I'rinc of New Mex-
ico, offered two more, one for the adruis--io- u

of Mexico to statehood and another
for a monetary congress to
lix the ratio between gold aud silver aud
establish a bimetallic standard.

Resolutions on the protection of the
merchant marine, on education, and the

of the McKinley protec-
tive idea, were offered and with all the
foregoing referred to the resolutions com-
mittee. ' -

I'm Can't Hi t Ulch
by smmloft the $."00 rewartf offered by Dr. R. V.
Pierce to any psraoa flndlnz t ni'ncrnl poison or
mjiirlom drog in hta PlcssaDt Pc lets" for
there's no such thing In them. But you can get
well and health l the first step toward fortune

hy taking the Pe'l 'ts" whenever twinbled
wltn biiion.nsM, constipation. tndleetion, Juao-dl- ee

aed titer derangements of the liver, stomach
aad bewela.

FRANCE A BIG RIOT.

Even the Makers of Law Losing
Their Heads.

ROW AT A FOLITTCAL MEETHTG

Resulting In a Turbulent Adjournment
and a Challenge tu Fight Grenoble
Complicates Matters by an As- -

aault on the Italian Consulate The
Furniture, Ornaments and National In
signia Smashed Mme. Carnot aud Uer
Dead Arrive In Paris.
Paws, June 87. Tha assassination of

Carnot may show that the French repub-
lic is based solidly, but if it docs it will be
a close shave. The crime was essentially
French, although committed by an Ital-
ian. He was an anarchist, and did the
deed to "avenge" a French anarchist
Vaillant whom Carnot had refused to
save from the guillotine. Anarchists do
not draw national lines. In their society
all is "brotherhood." Yet from many
places in France the news cames of out-
rage on g and innocent Ital-
ians been usb they are Italians, and the
land is in a ferment of riot.

Lawmakers Lowe Their Ilead.
This, however, might mean war, but not

necessarily the fall of the republic. Bnt
when the deputies and senators lose their
heads nt a time like the present, there Is
need of a very steady band somewhere. At
a plenary meeting of the Republican
deputies and senators last evening, which
wns called to decided upon a candidate
for the prcsideucy.the members of the two
chnmbers were unable to agree and the
mpcting culminated in an uproar, during
which Deputies Berteaux nndSauset came
to blows. The result of the encounter is
thnt both gentlemen have appointed sec-
onds and a duel will shortly I fought.
This is a beginning. What will bp the end?

An Italian Consulate Violated.
What the mob is working for is a foreign

war. A most uncalled for outrage on the
Italian consulate Is reported from Greno-
ble. Tho hatred of Italy has a deeper root
thnn that which springs from Santo the
assassin. Italy is nn ally of Germnny.
At Grenoble rioting has been goinc on
ever since the news of the assassination,
nnd the police have been powerless, and
Italian life nnd property not worth a pur-
chase. At last the mob rushed to the
Italian consulate nnd broke into the build-
ing through the windows.

The Military a Little Tardy.
Several rioters headed by a drunken

carpenter entered the consulate, tore up
the Italian flag, smashed tho escutcheon,
broke the furniture, threw tho statuettes
upon the floor and kicked them tn pieces
and springing upon tw o large oil paintings
representing King Humbert nnd Queen
Mnrgnret of Italy they threw them into
the street. A detachment of military en-
gineers was summoned und the soldiers
charged upon the mob. After tho rioters
were driven out of the consulate, which
wns then occupied by the t roups, the pre-
fect made an apology to the Italian con
sul. The riotous crowds spread through
out the city, seized uiion all the Italians.
men, women and children, nnd took them
to the prefecture, believing that they were
to be expelled from tho ciiy.

(ircnoble In a State of gtege.
Two leaders of the attack upon the Ital

ian consulate were arrested aud this
caused a renewal of the disturbance. Sev
eral mobs gathered so soon us the news of
the arrest of the ringleaders liecnine
known and tho prefect was compelled to
summon the troops. The military au-
thorities sooa occupied ull the public
squares and boulevards with iufautry.
cavalry aud artillery, and Orenoble wns
to all intents aud purposes iu a state of
siege.

Caniot's llemains at I'arls.
PARIS, Juno St. Madame Carnot has

returned to Paris from Lyons with the
remains of t he late president, coiTiued iu
plain oak. The civil aud police authorities
received her. About ?,0UJ persons, princi
pally mem tiers ot the working class, were
massed outside the railway station. Aliout
fi.OOO persons were in the station at Dijon
to silently salute the remains. The widow
was accompanied by her three sous to
Puris. The train was awaited at the
terminus by a funeral wngon.two landaus.
and a coupe for the officers who went with
the president to Lyons. The party were
soon couveyed to the Palace of the Elysee,

More Rioting at Lynns.
LYONS. June 27. At. 7 o'clock last even.

ing a riotous mob gathered and marched
npon the Italian ouarter in the northern
district of tho city. There the rioters at-
tacked nnd looted a number of stores.
Uurmg the pillaging a barrel or petroleum
exploded and burned three of the. rioters

All run down" from weakening
effects of warm weather, you need a
good tonic and blood purilicr like
Hood's Karsapnrilla. Try it.

iTlSTHEPEOPLt
.Allha.

PHREStLbEST,
AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

Children's
5

$3.99

at our
Pants at

THE
Have You Money
To Invest?

If so, read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg-

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully select-- by
ns, and are first-c;.- -s in
every respect. They are all
7 l'Eu cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Pair Vch
JVr Valitf of

Amount. ,rnt. Time. rriy
fl.bOb 7 5 yrs f.5.200

800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 6 yrs 4,500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 5 vrs 2.400
1,500 7 5 vrs 4,000

800 7 5 vrs 2.000
1.500 7 5 yrs 8.500
1,000 7 5 yrs 2.000
1,400 7 5 yrs 3.550
1.200 7 5 yrs 3.300

The securities wc offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-li- ee

of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,
Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers ana
Bazors sharpened on short
notice.

JOXH7 HOCB,
Market Square.

One-Hal- f, One-

One-Fourt- h the

$8, $7, $6, and $5
Suits all go for

Our Motto The time to
reduce prices when peo-- "

pie want them.
Look in Show Window.

Look

$3.79

NEEDLE

Suits

LONDON.

Third
Regular Price

ftw

TOES .

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

M ED E3
CAST BE SttsT AT

E. F. DORN,
The New Merchant Tail

1622 S2XXKID AVX

Just received by express
the very latest in Ladies
Boots, viz:

Russet Goat
Cloth Top Needle Toe

All Widths . .

.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.


